examined on October 12 last, the condition was as follows: Pupils 3'5 mm. Both react to light, but the right better than the left, and the contraction of the former is much better maintained. Right vision, w% and letters of No. 6 J.; left vision, < -.1 and letters of No. 20 J.
The retinal vessels appear to be shrinking. The pallor of the optic disks remains apparently without alteration.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. SYDNEY STEPHENSON: I disclaim the diagnosis"(?) tabes." I put that in the title only in order to elicit discussion. Dr. FEARNSIDES: In the Lorain type of dyspituitarism optic atrophy may occur without any preceding optic neuritis, and in these cases an enlargement of the sella turcica is usually revealed by X-ray examination. In this case I think that a skiagram of the skull might be helpful; if an enlargement were found a certain diagnosis could be made. GIRL, aged 4i years.
Family history: There is no family history of tuberculosis or neuropathy. The patient is one of two living children, and her brother, aged 10 years, is healthy. One sister and one brother died from " bronchitis and pneumonia" in babyhood, and another brother, after ailing for some months, died of " tuberculous meningitis " at the age of 6 years.
Personal history: The child was healthy and suffered from no illness until the age of 3 years. She was forward in talking and walked well at the age of 16 months. In December, 1913, she had an attack of "bronchitis" and was laid up for a few days, and in August, 1914, developed "whooping-cough." After this attack she remained well until May, 1915, when the cough returned and she " began to whoop again." Between May and July, 1915, the paroxysmal cough persisted. Early in July, 1915, she had a "fainting attack," after which she "went off her feet, lost all her strength, and began to tremble." On October 20 she suffered from a " second faint." She was brought to the Maida Vale Hospital on October 25, and admitted under the care of Dr. Leonard
Guthrie.
The patient is a fairly well developed child, aged 41i years. There are no abnormal signs in the heart, lungs, abdomen, or urine. The temperature and the rate of the pulse have been normal throughout. With every attempt at movement a dynamic tremor of the head, trunk, and upper extremities occurs; this is greater in the left upper extremity than elsewhere. Muscular tone is not grossly affected, and there is no muscular wasting. Ocular movements are normal and nystagmus is not present. The pupils react normally. The face is somewhat asymmetrical in movement, and there appears to be some sliglht right facial weakness. The tongue, on protrusion, comes out straight. The ocular fundi appear normal. Hearing is not affected, and there is no otorrhoea. The knee-jerks are obtained, ankle-clonus is not present, and the plantar response on the right side is flexor, on the left indefinitely extensor. The abdominal reflexes are obtained. The sphincters are relaxed incontinently. The hands and feet are always cold, blue, and tend to be sodden. The patient is backward, but intelligent and irritable, and cries when approached. Speech is somewhat jerky and explosive. Under observation she has improved considerably. (November 26, 1915.) Case of Anterior Poliomyelitis affecting the Distal Portion of the Left Upper Extremity.
By E. G. FEARNSIDES, M.D.
(For Dr. LEONARD GUTHRIE).
GIRL, aged 8 years. At the age of 9 months this patient suffered from an acute illness which affected the left upper extremity. At the present time she shows a general regression and atrophy of this limb affecting chiefly the muscles supplied by the eighth cervical and first
